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For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
the owner of the facmrv .,. kik '.' Ih0 Pical American husband to

lha ,!...,... I...1 I. ...... . .l . Irental 10c. FictionLatest books,
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Coupled with his plenplni? per-
sonality. II. H. Warner, starring In
"Krllx O'Day" the Jesse D.

production appearing to-
day at the Liberty theatre, Is noted
for his fastldlousne.es in dress.

.Mr. Warner believes, and rightly
so, that an actor should be just as
cnreful regarding his personal ap- -

missing something soul stayed In the envern and walti
h i I a"
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the liberty theatre Sunday in a
new Pathe release. "Lilting Shadows
which was adapted from the story of
the same name. .

Adapted by Leonce Perret, the pro-
ducer and director from Henri Ar-

dors story, "Lifting Shadows" is a
high powered drama of romance anil
Intrigue. It Is a tale In which one
woman pits her wits and will power
against a powerful unmerciful en- -
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Cut flowers for .sale Pnhlias and
asters, at liunyan's dahlia panien,13S5 I'mpuua Ave. Phone 278-L- .

Insurance rates are all the same.
Seek the aeent who will tnke the
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actor in all his screen f lays. when the shadows that threaten to

It is a credit to be called stylish overwhelm her are at last ll ted.
nowadays, but Mr. Warner has tho An all star cast, surrounds Miss
unique screen distinction of knowing Wehlen. Sllinrt Holmes the screen
what to wear and how to wear It.ivllllan without a rival, is the de-l- u

many communities Mr. Warner is nraved husband: Wyndham standing
'he criterion for mannish fashions, the most popular of lending men is

the lawyer and sweetheart, and Julia
Tho bestial nature of a libertine Swayne Gordon, known to every

officer, formerly of the Austrian nhotcnlav fnn la' a regal countess,
erniy, is relentlessly evposed In the The other members of the cast have
Universal photodrama of the Tyro- - been chosen for their suitability for
lean Alps. "Itlind Husbands" which llielr respective roles,
on es to tho Antlers theatre on Sat- -' Hahy Mrie's Roundup, a two reel

urdny nii;ht. , 'feature will also be shown and a
The principal role is played by Eric Pathe Review,

strohelm. former lieutenant of the :"!

ust-la- n nrmy. and In "Hllnd Hus- - J. Warren Kerrigan, with a chnrm-and- s'

Kii Strohelm portrays the ing dark Irish lass for a leading lady
:rro.-nnc- e and supreme conceit that Frltxl nrunctte, and a splendid storv
made the Teuton unfit for tho com-- written bv Monte M. Katterjohn for

j, that Has aiwajs mr. .. ...... , ....
'rrrcalest of blessings happinos. rourage Is the greatest of virtues and
tinow Katherine, in the sunset of'do not let the sin of Intolerance for
i as fervently that I would not others creep In, for that In the fulW

mi ha1 you changed' In any par- - ness of Time you will come to know
liar When ihe time comes for Is the unpardonable sin for which
mo die- 1 fn:l" 110 n,ore of ,we mortals are punished most.
",in than that I he permitted to THE KM.

I'on't put off for tomorrow what
you ran do today. It may be too late.
Have your insurance attended to
See Kit e & luce.

Have that Insurance attended to
and see that you get the largest on. I

best old line companies.. We've got
them, llice & Rice.

A:ts now hook-lu- orders for day
old chicks for mi delivery from
hiah producing T.incied strain White
Leghorns. Rail Vosburgh, 7U2 Kill
erton St., itoseburg.

The Cheney Thonograph, the onrj
idiouograph made that you absolute-
ly cannot hear the needle or surface
noise on the record, for sale by Oil's
lunic Store. The big four, liaison,

Vicirola, Cheney and Souoia.

Order your Christmas and New
Year announcements early, and don't
forget that Hates, the printer,

a fine lino of Kiiupies to
make your selections from. At the
News-Revie- office.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

NOTICK TO PATRONS.Wning Art Needle Shop

p.: DEPENDOM GOOnS
Tho Sanitary Dairy nianage--

merit announces that nisht de- -
liveries will Jie abandoned as
rapidly as possible, the (hans--e

being started Sept. 11. Within
about three days all delivery of

4 milk will bo made mornings.
SANITARY DAIRY.

Mra. Ella Stewart and Mlsi
Ethel Welib beg to

the opening at their
Art Needle Shop, and you
are cordially invited to vt

and to solicit their
lid in your art wants.

mtinion of humans. the talented pair Is the attraction at
As a lieutenant oi' the Austrian the Antlers theatre on Sunday.

rim- - the starring villain goes to a "The Lord I.oves Tho Irish" Ihev'
fashionable resort In the Alps to call It. and real old Ireland, just as!

i y on womankind. There he meets It Is, is seen In the Iflrst part of the1
Mn caret Armstrong, wife of the fa- - picture with .Mr. Kerrigan us an Irish
nous IV. Armstrong, who is a loved lad on the auld sod.
'nit badly neglected wife. ; This is another of Mr. Kerrigan'snr. Armstrong makes a discovery, new special photoplays which repre-- u

nects something worse, and hi sent tho star and his own company
onl Is seared and tortured when tho in a story and production worthy of

'ientenant lies to him. The fate of a his acting talent and personality. C.

ma SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES.

QUALITY GOODS!
In buying goods we are always on the look-

out for fabrics of the finest quality, weave and
designs. From the wee'est baby stockings
to our most expensive silks, we always choose
the best in quality. That is our watchword
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS LADIES WEAR

pmythingfort'icBaby love buizard in Ihe Iform of a man Warde directed the production.Flrwt Chnrrh of Clirit, Scientist,
corner Lane and Main streets. Sor-- he did the two; previous successes

released by Hodkinson. Prominent
in the cast of "The I.ord Loves The

is the theme of the story.
is remembered, even Is

bated, by thousands of persons' who
CHtinot forget his portrayal of the
ili!" officer In the big Universal war
picture. "The Heart df Humanity."

Supporting him in "Dliiul Hus--

notice or salt: rr govkrn- -

J1L.NT TIMIJKit General Land
Olfice, Washington. D. C. August 2S.
11)20. Notice Is hereby given that
subject to the conditions and limi-

tations of the Acts of June 9, lillS
Ki!l Slat., 218, and June 4. 1112"
(Public 2411, and the instructions of
the Secretary of the Interior dated
Siptember 15, 1917, and June 22.
11120, the timber on the following
lauds will be sold Oct. 18. 1920. at
10:00 o'clock a. m. at public auction
at the United States land office ai
Koseburg, Oregon, to the highest
bidder at not less than the apprai.-e- d

value as shown by this notice, sale

Irish," aie Wegewood Nowell, Jos-
eph J. Howling, Aggie Herring, Wil-

liam Kllingford and James O.

.ABRAHAM
Tho Store That Gives You Service.

WANTED- -

vices are held Sunday morning at 11

o'clork and Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock, this meeting includes testi-- t

monies of healing. The readine room
in the rear of the church building i

open daily from 2to 4 p. m. except
Sundays and holidays. Sundav
school convenes each Sunday worn
ins at 9:45; all up to the a?e of 20

years are Invitod to attend. Thr
public Is cordially Invited to attend
those services and visit the reading
room. Subject of Sunday's lesson
"Substance.",

Methodtet Church, ftonth. Rev.
J. C. Jones, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:45; divine worship at 11;

TF YOU were
J to look at the

label in the
next good looki-

ng suit, you see
it would proba-

bly be

:ord: WARNER'S RUST-PROO- F CORSETS500 or 600
4-fo-

ot fir wood.

GROWURS having WHEAT,
OATS and other grains to Bcli
should submit samples and get
prices from us before selling
their grains.

r.eiiiember we have handled
yo::r grain 111 the past and have
il'H r failed lo get satisfactory
results.

to be subject to the approval of the
Secretary of the Interior. The pur-
chase price, with an additional sum
of one-fift- h of one per cent thereof,
being commissions allowed, must be
deposited at time of sale, money lo
be returned if sale is not approve,!,
otherwise patent will issue for the LYLUMODY'S EXCHANGE, Inc.

IJunior League at 3 p. m.;
at 7:30 p. m." You are in

vitcd to worship with us. AND WATER COMP'Y
ROSEBURG. OREGONWulker BitHe stir'" to see J. A.

iuy that farm.C.Itl OK 1 HAXKS.

We desire to express our sincere
thanks for the kindness shown u- -

during the dealh and burial of our !ES!

timber which must be removed with-
in ten years. Itids will be received
from citizens of the United States,
associations or such citizens and

orcaui.ed nude I? e la'
of the United States or any str.f.
territory or district thereof only.
Upon application of a qualified pur-
chaser, the timber on any legal sub-

division will be offered separately be-

fore being included in any offer of
a larger unit. T. 21 S.. U. 1 W.. See
33, SHU SUM , fir 1125 M.. cedar 23
M. none of which shall be sold for
less than $1.50 per M. T. 18 S.. I!.
6 W., Sec. 3, NK14 NEVi. fir 450 M.,
NV NEH. fir 475 M., none of

which shall be sold for less than
$2.00 per M. (Signed) CLAY TALL-MAN-

Commissioner Ceneral Land

Try Our Waf .
Our Auto vYill Call.

Phone 277.

We don't tailor all the
suits in town, but we

do tailor the best.

We Not Only Sell You

Guaranteed
Mazda Lamps

But Also Real Electrical Service.

UHLIG'S ELECTRIC STORE

beloved son and brother; also for
tha beautiful flowers which he dearly
loved.

A. BRUTON AND FAMILY.

A full line of spark plugs at
Sales Room.

No. 1 Pulrk flattery ;S.(M
No. 2 Hulck Mattery
No. 1 Chevrolet Haltery. t:il.oo
No. 2 Chevrolet Daitciy.. ijcioUtO

For Other Cars
P. Ices on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
A greasy Rnlefc and Chevrolet

441 S. JarkHM M. fto citrg.
Office.

Ginger Ale
Piquant Not Peppery

Mellow and Smooth.
MADE RIGHT SOLD BHHf MSC

ROSEBURG DAIRY AND SODA WORKS

I'HOXK IKrt

Has Your Car Vim,

Vigor and Snap?
That's the question, does
your engine sputter,
cough and hesitate, as
she creeps away, or does
she "bite in" and get her
GO M. P. H. pace in a
length? She'll do the lat-

ter if fitted with Mag-
neto ignition,
A salesman may "put it
over", that you don't
need a Bosch Magneto
it costs that car maker
more to put it on. But
remember, wherever de-

pendable ignition is re-

quired, Bosch Magnetos
are used.

We thill ihow you ill the Wkyi ud
W ht reforei il you will call.

Let Us Show You and Quote
You Prices on

UNIVERSAL

Lighting Plants
J. F. BARKER & CO.,

For Sale!
The Model Farm

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY

UNDER IRRIGATION

72 acres on the South Umpqua
river; 15 acres of the largest
prune trees In Douglas Co.;
50.000 lbs. of prunes this ytar;
10 acres of corn th.;. cotnper-- j

favorably with the best lastern
crops; large family orchard;
$5000 modem home; $2500
new dryer; 65 ton silo; barn

capacity for 15 cows and 13

tons of hay; sanitary cement

hog pen; 1600 gallon tank,
water piped lo house, barn and

garden; woodr.hed, work-sho-

garage and chicken houses; 14

acres of alfalfa under irriga-

tion, will cut 4 crops. Price,

$30,000; terms. Six miles from

town on the Garden Valley
road.

Mill Run
Rolled Barley
Rolled Oats
Vetch Seed
Cheat Seed

Rye Grass Seed

itosKi'.nui. m:t;o.
TRACTORSIMrl.KMEXTS AITOMOUU.KS

ALL your favorite

centers each in
a substantial chocolate
overcoat. You'll have
to eat one to learn how

good they are and eat

many to learn that
they are all equally
good. Come in as you
go by today, and get
some. Packed in a
handsome box that
will it1

WE SELL

DEVANEY&BURNEII
Hl.KKt IHi. (IHKOONJ,0 sffih -- Gray Oals

J. V.

CASEY

Ford Trucks, Bugs, Etc.
We Have Them.cam "97z? Chocolates vith

tlvs'Mbmkrful Centers
OFFICIAL

BOSCH
Service Station

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Liht and Water Co.

LANDS

'll-- l JUDD & McMILLIN

ROSEBURG, OREGON.AHlRIUN BoStn MjtKilb COkPOBaTIOII

We elicit your Insurance." rill,,. The Itexall Store OoeeUirg. Ore.


